Centre for Companion Animal Health (CCAH)

Although animals suffer from many of the same ailments as humans, including cancer, respiratory disease and kidney problems, veterinary species often require unique solutions.

The Centre for Companion Animal Health (CCAH), is a multidisciplinary team of veterinary researchers with complementary expertise and shared core values of excellence, integrity and compassion.

Our mission is to improve the quality of life of companion animals by producing high-impact, non-invasive research to support evidence-based solutions to major health and welfare problems.

Our projects

- A novel approach to treating and preventing liver cancer in dogs
- Preventing fatal respiratory viral infections among cats in Hong Kong
- Developing an automated system for monitoring dog welfare in kennels
- Using artificial intelligence to identify “silent spreaders” of infectious diseases among Hong Kong’s cats and dogs
- Improving equine welfare using innovative virtual reality models to train veterinary students
- Augmented reality (AR) in veterinary teaching

For more information please visit [CCAH WEBSITE](https://www.cityu.edu.hk/jcc/ccah) or [https://www.cityu.edu.hk/jcc/ccah](https://www.cityu.edu.hk/jcc/ccah)

To contact us please email joe.wong@cityu.edu.hk

How to support the CCAH

- To make a TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DONATION please [CLICK HERE](https://banweb.cityu.edu.hk/pls/PROD/hwalgifpay_cityu.main) and specify CCAH in Remarks or visit [https://banweb.cityu.edu.hk/pls/PROD/hwalgifpay_cityu.main](https://banweb.cityu.edu.hk/pls/PROD/hwalgifpay_cityu.main)
- For US donors [CLICK HERE](https://www.give2asia.org/s/cityu) or visit [https://give2asia.secure.force.com/pmtx/dn8n__SiteDonation?id=a1LG00000004fm3k](https://give2asia.secure.force.com/pmtx/dn8n__SiteDonation?id=a1LG00000004fm3k)
- For donation enquiries please email Mr Andrew TO Kai Wa: a.to@cityu.edu.hk

THANK YOU